
PROGRAM ISSUES 2nd QUARTER 2015

WTCV

Program: De todo y con todo con Angel Oliveras

Type: Public Affairs

Broadcast: Monday through Friday from 8:00 to 10:00am

Description: The host discusses these and other issues with guests and the public,

Source: Locally Produced

lssues April 2015

lssues

1. Store owner does not want to pav benefits

2. Meals for Little League Team

3. High electric bill charges

April 9 - Two people, a man and a woman, called the show to state that the owner of the store

where they work, was refusing to pay benefits, such as vacation and sick time. The host started

an investigation. They discovered that the owner was not paying its dues to the state. So the

Department of Labor was notified and a complaint was filed.

April 14 - A Latin American Little League Series was held in Guaynabo City, but among the

coordination of this nonprofit event, meals could not be obtained. The organizer called the host

asking for help. A government official was called to offer help.

April22 - A caller reported an outrageous increase on her electric bill. She was told to write a

letter contesting the charges.



lssues May 2015

lssues

1.. Lung disease

2. lllegal commercial permit

3. Community orientation on immunization

May 1 - Dr. Ingles, lung specialist offerred advice on how smoking habits can deteriorate lungs

significantly, He helps patients quit smoking with an89% success rate.

May 12 - A private citizen called to complain of what seem to be an illegal establishment in a
residential area. There are people miaking odd noises at all hours. She was connected with a

member of the legislature of her area, to verify if there were any legal permits for the
establishment.

May 2t - Dr. Jimenez stated the importance of the different types of immunization for each age

group. She talked about shingles, fever, and influenza, among others, All shots are available at
public hospitals.

lssues June 2015

lssues

L. Healthy eating habits

2. Health reform system

3, Consequences of deteriorating econo,my

June 4 - Dr. Johnny Rullan, an Ex Medical Chief of the Puerto Rico Health Department, talked

about the importance of healthy eating habits. He established that if citizens were to make

drastic changes including vegetables, fruit and changing from flour based to wheat, a great

percent of illnesses could be preventr-.d.

June l-7 - Dr. Rodriguez exposed the many flaws and deficiencies of our health reform system

and how federal budget cuts can harrn actual coverage.

June22 -'The host interviewed a locerl soap opera actress, who is experiencing the devastation

of our economy. Local TV productions have decreased significantly. She has not held a job for a

very long time. Her husband died, leaving her with no means to pay her bills and reached out to

the community for help.


